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GRAND OPENING I

Allow me to demonstrate to you, to the people of Houghton County, that we have opened with an entire new line of
Ladies' and Men's Wearing Apparel, consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

Dress Goods Dep't.
Worsted 1'laiJ
40-im- h Cuhmere, all color, at

b the latest Plaids, at
h Novelty lire Good, all shades, at...

12 inn Silk arp Henrietta, at.
23 Pieces of Novelty Dress Uoods ol the latent patterns, sold else here at

f 1.50, 1.75 and f2 per yard, lor only 7
h lirosdcloth, all color, at C

Silk Wxrp Henrietta, at.
Plack Procnded Preen Good, from.

Flannel Department.
White JSbuker Flonnel, at
The licet Tennis Flannel for
Eiderdown Flannel, the beat quality, at

Red Twill Flannel, at
Shirting Flannel, stripes and checks.

Winch Drew Flannel, at
Eiderdown Cloaking, all shades, at

Calicoes, Ginghams,
Blankets, Etc.

Fast Colors Calico at
Amoskeag Ginghams at
10-- 4 Cotton Mankets at

We haye a Complete Line of Table Linen, Towels and Crashes.
mention.

Children's All- - Wool Underwear, from
Ladies' Underwear, from ""Children's Stockings, from
Ladies' Stockings, from " "Saxony Yarn
Germantown Knitting Yarn, at
Crochet Cotton
Ice Wool at
Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs, at... "",
Ladie' Linen Handkerchiefs, at

We more we for. the line and examineour and buying the

The Country Eveninc Nbws.
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For for jacket and capea go to Hon-

king & Co.'. Low price and Rood
goods.

Waxtei A roo1 4econd-han- d kitchen
coal ntove; No. 0. Apply at the Nkwh
office.

All the new ntjlen in rubber footwear
at Honking &. Co.'h, Bent goods at the
lowest price.

Vor Hale at a Harsalo.
One ten-roo- house, with bath-room- ,

good cellar and large barn; within four
blocks of pout office, Hancock, forcasb or
on time; time payments would be about
the same as rent. Apil.v to C. I). Han-chett-

secretary.

Have just received a large
of fierman sfcks, which I will retail at the

extraordinary low price. Men's
full lined Cerman sorks at 00 cents a
pair. Cmie in before they are all gone.

Chaklks.Ojala,
Pine street, Red Jacket.

Kxtra! Kxtra tl

We are going to glre a great special
bargain sale for the next sixtr dart con
nisting of dry goods, clothing, boota and
shoes. We are to hare yon from 25 to
40 per cent, on each dollar. Call prompt
ly and exanine our goods and be d

that our price are the lowest.
Fr.tMJi.ia &. Co.,

Neit door to Latiriaro post office.
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Portage

Making
Their Last Trips

Here.

Itlver Lumber Co.

Titer latend to ! Lum-berla- c

Operations Tnls M'lnter
-- Otber Xewa.

The Peerless was in Portage Lake all
day Saturday leaving freight at the diff-
erent docks. She had anont 100 tons
for Close & Rawden's dock alone. The
Traverse followed yesterday with an-
other big load and the Gouli has left Ch-
icago clearing up all the freight there and
at Milwaukee for Lake Superior rner.
chants. The Peerless will make a trip
from Dulnth to Lake re-

turn before laying up. The Duluth is al-

ready laid up at Duluth. The India will
b along in a day or so with a big load
of eastern freight and the Buffalo boats
will lie considerably later than
the line.

The Sturgeon Itlver lumber company
has decided after all to do considerable

the coming winter and resi-
dents of Chaseell are rejoired in conse-
quence. The company will put in all on
the Sturgeon river 8,000.000 feet, not
nearly so larire a rut as usual, butenough
with the C,000,000 feet now fn the river
to run the mill day shift next season. It
is probable that the company will haye
enough of other people's logs to saw also
to run night shift a good share of the
time, so the outlook for Cbassell men,
not at all rosy for time, is about
as as in ordinary years.

A copper country merchant, who re-
turned Saturday from Chicago, says bus-
iness among the wholesalers of that city
has not been so large in years as it has
been since election. The Dealers' Assoc-
iation has secured rates to and from the
city for country and they are
taking advantage of the fact in large
numbers are buvmur heavier than
for two or three years. This indicates a
renewed activity in business circles all
over the northwest.

upwards

Portage

merchants

The Detroit court baring ruled that
the supervisors cannot let the contract
for the new coontv building fnrWnvnn
county by less than a two-third- s vote,
the committee on the contract has now

accepting the bid which
Includes using the Herrea stone instead
of the Entry stone, flowerer,
friends of the Derrea stone will hat to
raise a two-thir- rote before the e

is defeated.

President O. W. of the Stur-geo- n

Jtiver Lumber Co., and Director
L L. Wright left today fur Detroit,
where they expect to enter Into coo tracts
for the next season's rut of thecompsny's
mill. Mr. Wright will rlsit his daughter,
who is at Oberlin college, before return-
ing.

Messrs. Calverly, Dee, Tlennes and

per skein

spool
box

eneh
and upwards
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Chicago
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Clothing Department.
Men's Good Ueavv I'lsf ers at $
Men's All Wool Chinchilla I Inters at J 10

Worth Double.
Men's Irish Frieze l at 10 "'J
Men's All Wool. Itlueand lUack, Overcoats at J ( --j'
Men's All Wool Melton Overcoats at

And Upwards.
Men's Heavy Union Suits at ' I

And Upwards.
Men's 18-o- j. Clay Woifted Suits from $ 0 7ft

And Upwards, in IUack and Colors.
Men's Imported Cheviots, the best quality in double and single breasted, at f 8 25

And Upwards, Worth Double.
Youths' Suits from f 2 75

And Upwards.
Youths' Overcoats and Ulsters from I 2 75

And Upwards.

Men's Furnishing
Goods Department.

Men's Fleece-Line-d Underwear at
Men's All Wool Ribbed Underwear, Kxtra Heavy
Men's All Wool Overshirts. Neckties to Match from
Men's Extra Heavy Wool socks at

We have also the finest line of furnishing goods

in the city of Red Jacket. Give call and be

convinced of the fact.

have of have We have Callgoods befsre

HOLMAN BLOCK. Main Street.
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pold returned Saturday morning from a
most successful huntiug trip to Huron
Day. The party killed niue deer and
James Dee, supposed to be the tender-
foot, got the tii st und also the .arrest of
the lot.

Kmily, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lioin Drewer, of the (Jtiincy, and John
Marks wer4 tnattied Saturday evening in
the presence of a large uutnber of invited
friends at the home of the bride. Iter.
Mr. Joslin performed the ceremony.

John Denny, of Iowa, and Mrs. Dr.
Oareuu.Jof Kbinelander, Wis., brother
andsUter of Mrs. Thomas Smart, ar-
rived here last evening to attend the
funeral of Mr. Smart.

A meeting of the young men of St. Pat-
rick's parish was held last evening to
make plans for putting new life into tie
Catholic club and making the rooms
more attractive.

Two young men named Keutenbach
and McCarty disturbed the meeting of
the Salvation Army Friday evening and
on Suturdny were disciplined by Justice
Finn.

Homesteads in southwestern Louis-
iana, (iood pine and farming lands.
For particulars apply to W. C. Haudin
or J. A. Cameron,

The Mining Journal continues editor-
ially to speak sarcastically of the pros-
perous times which its news columns
daily show to lie upon us.

Jim Dee says if snow balls were strong
enough it would be dead easy to knock
down deer with them at Huron Day.

Presiding Elder Joseph Frazer
a large meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

men's meeting yesterday

Miss Lydia W eider arrived home Sat-
urday evening from several weeks' visit
in the lower part of the State.

Isaac Tolonen will cut between 3,000
and 4,000 cords of wood this w inter on
contra-- for the Atlantic mill.

Charles fjibbs has finished his work on
tlietrestleworkat the Atlantic mill.

AIlITIOAL. ',LI)IKT XKWm

At Ikicknrd's art studio, Laurium, pic-
tures f 2 dnzt'D.

New jackets and capes arriving at Hos-kin- g

k Co.'s every day.

Window and picture glass, all sires,
from ." cents up at John DunstanV.

Life-siz- e Diet n res made nt Rirknrd'a Art.
studio with frame from f.t.50 upwards.

Men's and bova' rlothlmr and nlatpr
overcoats going very cheap at Hot-kin-

fc Co.'s.

OrifULR and sewinir ninrtiinea hidh--

and music books very cheap at John

Special sale of dress goods and trim-
mings Saturday and nil next week at
1 1 oak log 4 Co.'s.

Fine pictures and easels, also nil sizes
ot picture frames, nt popular prices, atJohn DunMatT.

CuUan A Mlbllaky
Are running a large sale on dress goods,
giving enrh customer linings and threadIree is the cause of the rush.

Highest of all Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ABSOlLUITEiLY PURE

Rooms or offices to rent over Kins-
man's shoe shop, adjoining the post of-

fice. Apply on the premises.

lepai tment.
Our cloak department is full of latest

styles in capes, ready-mad- e

dresses and skirts at unheard of low prices.
V'ehtix Duos.

Tko Latest ,
In walking hats, legglns, arctics, rub-
bers, in fact anything required for com-
fort from head to foot, can be had at low-
est living prices at Culnan & Sibilsky's.

A Word to the Mcbool Teachers.
If you want to trim up your school

rooms with a few pictures of some of the
noted men, such as Washington, Lincoln,
Whittier and others, you can get special
prices at Kickard's art studio, Laurium.

Katej--, Camp, ariun and Decker tiros
Pianos

James Glanville, agent for the above
celebrated pianos, has just received
new and large consignment, which he in-

vites the public to call and inspect. For
richness of tone and workmanship these
pianos cannot be excelled. Sx months'
lessons given free to every purchaser of a
instrument, by one of tbe best music
teachers in the city. Also agent for tbe
famous White sewing machine, sold on
easy payments. Store on North Fifth
street.

Dr. L L. Robertson, the noted special-
ist on chronic diseases, from our State

Lansing, who has had a mar-
velous experience and success in the med-
ical proft-ssion- , covering a period of oyer
twenty-fiv- e years, assisted by the noted
lady pbysicinn and specialist in chronic
female diseases, Dr. K. D. Haxen, can be
consulted every evening from 6 to 0 p. m.
Consultation free. Examinations of
ladies are conducted by Mrs. Dr. Hazen,
which makes its pleasure instead of a
dread for those suffering from disease
peculiar to her sex. Dr. E. L.

long and careful study, coupled by
long years of experience and an enormous
practice in rhronic diseases, have earned
a reputation which is truly enviable and
abore reproach. n cures the most ob-
stinate cases of the following complaints
with eas: Stomach diseases, such as dys-
pepsia, catarrh, bloating, pain
or fullness after eating and any form of
Indigestion, liver, chronic constipation,
piles and all forms of rectal troubles re-

sulting from diseases ot liver, spleen and
bowels. Tbe loathsome and dreadful
disease catarrh in its most obstinate
form. Kidney and Madder trouble, ner-
vous debility and prostration, rheuma-
tism, e tenia and salt rheum, diseases

to women, inflammation, sick
headache, pain in back and loins, spinal
weakness. bloatlng.discharges, smarting,
burning, itching can positively be cored.
Also diseases peculiar to man, all disor-
ders of the blood, disease of the spinal

50 cents each
75 cents and Upwards
75 cents and Upwards

20 cents per pair

us a

in

Rubbers

and

afternoon.

Dunstan'i.

nerre affectingtheoptic nerve, also chron-
ic inflammation aud granulation of the
eyelids and deafness, asthma and chronic
bronchitis. The doctors will be pleased
to give any Information to parties wish-
ing their services.

IIL'XIIIIEIIM UOIXfi TUHKK TIIK.n.
One Mouth Free. Tho Moat EminentMpeelallnts in America Are Xowr nCity, and Will llemaln I'ntll Knu-da- y

KvenluK, November . ofllccMat Sw Jewell House, lted Jacket.
Dr. Siggins and staff of physicians, of

the Hoston Electrical, Afedical and Surgi-
cal Institute. Doston, Mass., are makinga tour through Michigan and will yisit
the Important cities. This being an ad-
vertising trip and to introduce their newsystem, they give consultation and

surgical operations and one months
medicineifree. A II that is asked in returnis that every patient treated will stateto their friends the result obtained bytheir system of treatment. All diseasesand deformities treated. It is not morethan once or twice in a lifetime when acommunity so situated as the one inwhich we live is placed upon a level withthe greatest medical centers of the world

w?" w00' I'"'". Vienna, Uomel
Hoston, Philadelphia and Ch-

icago. The sick and afllicted should takeadvantage of the opportunity hreoffered. They may never again have the
v . luunumog sucn fckimnl phy-

sicians so near their homes. (Jo thenand have it forever settled in your mind.If your case is curable they will treatyou. If incurable thev will give Vou su hadvice as to prolong life.
The following is a list of nntients trent-e- dand rejected in the following pHm,:

Detroit Tr.,'V'1- Uejeet!.

Jacku.n I'? i

Orand Rapid ;' f
Ssnlnaw... :,',jl
Ishpemina: ""i: VfS
Houirhtoii ;;

"ai1 toho the greatest
ffliS nave rt. America,
do not fa 1 to vbe examined.

u"H"r consumption
you nothing for a thorough examination
Kemember the doctor, treat Cages'
and deformities. Their new discoimTf
absorbing mlrino k- - :.t .
-- lysis, loss o, PowerV-Jheum- nVanJali

V 0t nerTon, V"n, Iswnd suffering humanity. AMiJa
men stand apalie.1 at the mam ou.f,ires that are lielng affertM wherewthis system hum Mn i..j.. .

b, lng cured have now the
forJifn. P CrU,t w'thout Jharge t v

2
th? Int,rPAl wpntatloo. lUmemlrMrr" ,kBwWw of medicine

ni diseases that others do not possess
hsaring, it you are lams and can'tthis new system will cure vou ,,nTekj

Men's Furnishing
Goods Department.

(Continued,)
dents' Silk Xerkties, from
Men's Linen Collars, all styles, from....
Men's Sweaters, from
Men's Winter Caps, all different styles, from.

Shoe. .

Department.
Ladies' Shoes.

Ladies' Shoes at
Ladies' Dongola, from ..
Ladies' American Kid, from
Ladies' French Kid, hand-turned- , sold elsewhere double, at.

Children's Shoes.
Children's Dongola Shoes, sizes from 5 to H, at

M to 11, at
41 ' 11 to 2, at

Grain leather School Shoes, from

Men's Working Shoes at
" Calf Shoes at
" Dongola Shoes, from
" Genuine Kangaroo Shoes, from.

Men's from
Ladies' Storm Rubbers from

Men's Shoes.

Rubbers.

upward

33 up
'J.ri and nn

n Complete of Arctics Overshoes, from one to three buckles
at a VERY LOW PRICE.

thousands articles that not mentioned prices everything anything in of merchandise.prices elsewhere, Remember place:

Copper

Mackenzie,

Allouez

Vui'H'y

Late Hews.

SteamersNow

Considerable

running

Portage

lUibinson,

isters

Houghton.

Cloak

jackets,

capital,

Robert-
son's

ulceration,

peculiar

Marquette....

4.I);SKl,!l,,

"THE FAIR."
M:A.S03Sr OOXTISTTY

Pure Rye or Bourbon
absolutely Pure Whlkeyt ased In wood and bottled

distillers quart octagon bottles. For sale
first-cla- ss dealers. Beware Imitations. See that

namo Is the cap and label.
WM. EDWARDS CO., Sofc PrOjrfetOB.

doctors locate j our diseases without
asking questions, do early, as

olhYes are al crowded. H
are improving under family physi-
cian do not up our valua-
ble time.

N. H. Cancers, tumors, ulcers, all
blood, scalp diseases cured
an entirely new method. Piles, cured in

to .'todays without knife.
Office hours om . a. m. to 8 p. m.

Oeorge R. Stewart,
Resident

VETERINARY SDRGEON AND DENTIST

TrcaU All Diseases of

HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS
at McClure'i Livery,

SOfflGlll with
the Ties

We recently surUnl an
tailoring establishment in mn .... .

uVn,---
;:ZZ

everything in the line of tailoring, SeanC
" "tr i"an anywherellrstlass workmanship and fit Is

ULSTERS IN MANY

ATTRACTIVE STYLES.

Grades Wnter Under-
wear With Prices Graded

Also.

)h?nhaiVe aI"L a Indid of
neckwear gentlemen'-f.rnish.-

ng

goods. .gwr?

-- :HANNAN SHOE:- -
With overshoes to fit all styles.

W. A. WASIIBUIU1 CO.

HANCOCK. MICH.

10 and upward
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JOHN M. PEARSON,
Teacher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.

Terns Reasonable

d"s.2!8 Osceola Street. Laurium.

EUGENE LAUGIER,

Leader of
The Club Orchestia.

Teacher of

Violin, Harp, Mandolin aiifi Gniiar.

At Hermann's Btudlo, Calumet, ever Thurs-
day. Mall address:

HOUGHTON. MICHIGAN.

The - Bee - Hive
Shoe Store

Carries In stock a large assortment of Cent le-

mon's l.adtt'a' and CWIdren' warm Unci
shoos and slippers In all styles. Also a com-tle-

line of the best ruhler goods In sny
stjrli'.sUe or width.

Babies' Fancy Sloes and Slippers

Inairrtat variety. Anything In the line "f
shoo we ar riKht la It at the lowest prices.

Evan Thomas,
Proprietor.

New Store.
New Goods,

Wft finest liOS Ofhl in.f nnn nn li
Toys and Fancy (loods, fhrlstmai Can-

dies, Ktc., erer shown in the city

:Prices to Suit All:- -

Please give ns a call and be confinced- -

Holman & Mm


